
ThriveKids™ Programs
Ages 3-5, 6-9, and 10-13

After Sehool and Weekend Programs (ongoing)
Spirited Kids™ are comforted knowing they can visit ThriveKids™ any time 
they need to with our year round after school and weekend programs!

20/20/20 Circuit for Bodies, Minds 8 Characters - includes 20 minutes of fun vigorous 
exercise, 20 minutes of Life Skills training, and 20 minutes of Mindfulness, 
Social Skills and Relaxation. Your SpiritedKids™ will be ready for sleep!

Multi-Sensory "Chill” Room - MultiSensory environments create a relaxing and 
calming effect for SpiritedKids™. They also activate the brain, increasing brain 
function and awareness. Book a visit and experience it for yourself!

Unique Workshops
Our unique workshops offer SpiritedKids™ the ability to spend more time 
doing the things they love!

Food is Fuel™ - Food is the fuel that helps SpiritedKids™ maintain their physical 
and mental wellness. Your SpiritedKids™ will learn to make the right food 
choices with a sense of independence and confidence!

Foundational Lift Skills- We teach Life Skills to give your kids tools to help them 
grow, including organizational tools, etiquette, strategic planning, and more!

SuperHero Circuit™ - We build superheroes! This full hour program helps build, 
strengthen, and then calm the mind and allows SpiritedKids™ to fully 
engage, as well as learn hand/eye coordination and navigational tools. When 
complete, your SpiritedKids ™ will feel Fit, Focused and Fearless™!

Coming Soon!
School Breaks. Camps. S PA Days
We offer PA Days, Winter Break, March Break, and Summer Camps. Our 
camps are amazing! They take kids into nature to experience the benefits of 
exercise, Life Skills and Mindfulness outdoors!

Parent Workshops
ThriveKids™ strongly believes that parents are part of the process. We give 
support to families through our parent workshops. Visit our website for 
more info on this exciting series of workshops!

Birthday Parties and Special Events
We offer birthday parties and events! Leveraging our programs, your 
SpiritedKids™ will have a blast while celebrating their big day with their 
friends and family! Call 1-800-701-9249 or email us: InfocaThriveKids.ca

Year-Round After School Camps, 
and Engaging Programs for SpiritedKids™



ThriveKids Unique Programs
The ThriveKids™ Proprietary System is 

based on what we call Circuit Training for 
the Mind. Body and Character. We address 
the whole kid inside and out so they will 

become Fit. Focused, and Fearless™!

The ThriveKids™ Programs
ThriveKids™ are SpiritedKids™ [They are intense, sensitive, and 
energetic little people who may also struggle with focus and 
attention, be fidgety and can suffer from low self-esteem. At 
ThriveKids™ our programs give SpiritedKids™ the tools they need to 
self-regulate their bodies, minds, and characters, as well as become 
more successful and productive contributors at school and at home!

SpiritedKids™ are amazing! They possess the creativity and 
intelligence that enhance our lives. At ThriveKids™, we supplement 
the great work being done by our schools, teachers and other 
programs. SpiritedKids™ benefit from a systematic approach to 
the whole body. ThriveKids™ programs include vigorous exercise, 
Life Skills engagement. Mindfulness and Social Behavioral tools. 
Additionally, we help SpiritedKids™ gain independence and 
confidence through special programs, including Food is Fuel™ and 
Artsercise™.

SpiritedKids™ embrace unique programs that ultimately grant 
them the benefits of becoming Fit, Focused, and Fearless™! Visit 
ThriveKids.ca for more information!
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Our Story
Our founder, Ev Roth has had the joy of raising a SpiritedKid™. After 
years of overcoming one hurdle at a time with her son, Ev wanted to 
learn more to help him thrive. She trained in ADD, ADHD, and social 
behavioral skills courses, and met with industry experts. Drawing on 
best practices and her B.A. in Psychology and M.A in Organizational 
Behaviour, Ev launched ThriveKids™, a fresh approach to working 
with SpiritedKids™.

Our Advisory Team
Delivering our proprietary programs are a team of esteemed 
professionals including; Occupational Therapists, Early Childhood 
Educators, Recreational, and Art Therapists, professional fitness 
experts, body movement professionals. Life Skills leaders, nutritional 
experts, and well renowned fine artists.

ThriveKids™ Benefits
Our proprietary system includes four key components:

FIT
Physical fitness is necessary 
for SpiritedKids™. With the 

ThriveKids™ proprietary circuit 
system kids exhaust their energy

FOCUSED
ThriveKids has developed tools 
to help your tittle person adopt 

routines that create the right 
conditions for learning.

FEARLESS
At ThriveKids, programs that teach 

life skills and etiquette help create a 
confident, well-balanced and 

fearless little person!

FOOD
ThriveKids imparts the tools kids 

need in order to understand that food 
is fuel and make better decisions 

about what goes into their bodies.


